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found, scraped together, the filth and defa-
mation whichl were poured out in. that day,
on Jefferson, on Jefferson's friends, and on
the party to which he belonged. ,The-Dem-ocrati- c

traducers and calumniators of pres-
ent times, in manufacturing the detraction
and calumny with which they asperse
President Grant, are only fit pupils of the
calumniators who endeavored to defame
and disgrace Thomas Jefferson. But they
and their infamous libels are forgotten,
while the name of the man they hated
shines resplendent in the temple of fame
with a glory that will be eternal. So will it
be with Grant and his envenomed detrac-
tors. From the cess-poo- ls of deserved and

Appointment of Speakers In the 3th
Congrresslonal District. Tuosday, Octo-

ber 22, 1872, Roxboro, Person county U
Clay Walser, S C Barnett, C S Winstead.

Danbury, Stokes county A II Joyce, W
B Glenn, General J J Martin, General S A
Douglas. - !

I Wednesday, October '23d.' Leasburg,
Caswell county H Clay Walser, M Owens,
WB Glenn. V ' ;

1

Walnut Cove, Stokes county A 'II Joyce,
General J J Martin, General S A Douglas.

Thursday October 24th. Yancey ville,
Caswell county H Clay Walser, George
Bowe, Thomas J Foster.

Friday, October 25th. Madison, Rock-
ingham county Colonel W F Henderson,
Col. TB Long.
- Saturday, October 26th. Ruffln, Rock-
ingham county H .' Clay Walser,' Cicero
Holton, T W Patterson.
. 'Leaksville Colonel W- - F Henderson,
Col. Thomas B Long.

Monday, October 2Sth. Glbsonvillo-I- I
Clay Walser, J E ?6yd, W A Albright,

'i Tuesday, October 29th. Graham II Clay
Walser, J E Boyd, W A Albright.

Wednesday, October 30th. McCray's
Store. H Clay Walser,' James E Boyd, W
A Albright.

Thursday, October 31st. Farmington
General S A Douglas.

Friday, NoV. 1st. Mocksville General
S A Douglas.

Fentress H Clay Walser, D Ilodgin.
; Saturday, November 2nd. II Clay-Wnl--

ser, T B F James, J R Bulla.
Reidsville WSt.Ball, James E Boyd.
Monday, November 4th. Lexington

II Clay Walser, II B Dusenbury.
TIJOMAS B KEOGII,
Cham'n Rep Cong Com.

T M Owen, Secretary. ..

plays his graphic powers: ;-

-

"Jefferson is dressed in: long: boots with
the; tops pressed down about the ancles like
a Verginia buck ; overalls of corduroy,
faded by frequent immersion in soap suds
frorji yellow to a dull white; a. red single--
breasted cloth .waistcoat, bearing unques
tionable marks that he is in the habit of
feeding without a bib ; a light brown coat,
with dull brass buttons, once silt: and
both coat and waistcoat seemed to be aged,
at least, five years, more of less ; his linen
bespeaks that close attention to savings in
his dealings with his washer-woma- n; which
has been so much insisted ; upon by Mr.
Bailey; his hair is undressed, and beard
unshaven.

"Such is the figure to whom you are pre
sented as President of the United States.;'

Presidential Canvass.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Wake County Canvass for Grant and
Wilson. Some of the following named
speakers will address the people of Wake
county, at the following named times' and
places. :

Mr. James II. Headen, Grant and Wil-
son Elector for the .District, S. F. Phillips,
Gov. Caldwell, Gen. W. D. Jones, J. C. L.
Harris, Col. I. J. Young, James H. Harris,
Stewart Ellison, Gen. John C. Gorman
Judge Bunting, Calvin J. Rogers, H. C

Jones, R. C. Badger, R. S. Perry, and
others:
Rolesville, Wednesday, October 23rd.
Mark's Creek, Hood's, Thursday, Oct. 24th.
Laws' Store, Friday, October 25th.
Oak Grove. Saturday, October 26th.
Wily Lynn's, Cedar Fork, Saturday, Oct. '

26th.
Jim Adam's Store, Phanter Branch, Satur-

day October 26th. s

Foster's, Little River Township, Saturday,
October 26th.- - '.

Hutchingson's Store, Barton's Creek, Mon-
day, October 28th. '

Womble's School House, White Oak, Tues-
day, October 29th. . '

Lashleys X Roads, Wednesday. Oct. 30th.
Barney Jones't Thursday, October 31st:
Franklin's, Friday, November 1st.
Millburnie, Saturday, November 2nd.

Time will be divided with any Conserva-
tive speaker at any of the above mentioned
places. T.F. Lee,

.Chairman Rep. Co. JSx. COm.

Great Bepublican Mass Meetings.
Hons. Samuel F. Phillips, Tho'inas Settle,
O. H. Dockery, Clinton L. Cdbb, J. G.
Ramsay, and other distinguishediSpeakers,
will address the people of Forsy th, Stokes,
Surry, Yadkin, Davie, and Davidapn coun-

ties, at the following great mass meetings :

At Winston. Thursdav. October 24tM 1872.';
At Germanton, Friday, Octpber 2oth : ,
At Danbury, Saturday, October, 26ta.
At Mt. Airy, "Monday, October, 28th.', '
At Yadkinville, Wednesday, October 30th.
At Mocksville, Thursday, October 3lBt.
At Clemmonsville, Friday, Novemlter 1st.
At Lexington, Saturday, November 2nd.

All persons without regard jto party or
color are earnestly invited to hear these
Great Speakers on the momentous ques
tions involved in the Presidential Election
near at hand,

Rally for your country, for Freedoii and
the Union!

Franklin County Republican Meetings.
General P B Hawkins, Captain 0 H

Thomas, Madison Hawkins and J II Wil
liams, supporters of Grant and Wilson, 4ill
address the people at the loilowiug times
and places:
Portis Gold mine, Tuesday, Oct. 22d,
Sandy Creek, Dalishe.r's Store, Wednesda;

October 23.

J??116' Duke'8 Store' Thursday ct

Cedar Rock Court House, Friday, Octo
ber 25,

Louisburg, Saturday, October 26,
Hall's X Roads, Tuesday October 29,
Freeman's tt Boads, Wednesday, Octo

ber 30,
Louisburg, Saturday, November 3nd,
Franklinton. Monday, November 4th.

Everybody, without regard to party, are
invited to attend.

Public Speaking. Messrs. John A.
Hyman, J. Win. II. Paschall, George H.
King and others, the " supporters of Grant
and Wilson, will speak at the times and
places designated below : ,

Fishing Creek Township, Areola, Warren
Co., Wednesday, October 23rd.

Ringwood, Halifax county, Thursday, Oc--
tooer-vi- m. .,

Judkins Township, Jack Riggan's, Warren
county, aaturaay, October mn.

Ridgeway, at Park, Warren county, Mon
day, October 28th.

Warrenton, Warren county, Saturday, No--
vemDerzna.
Come one, come all, and hear for yourself.ay tne uommittee:

! A. BURGESS.
Warrenton, September 25th, 1872.

Ilepubiican meetings in Cumberland
County.-pGBA- NT and Wilson Union,
Liberty ; and Peace ! Public SpeakingH
and Republican Rallys at

Cedar Creek, (Blocke's Store,) Tuesday.
October 22d, . ,

Black River, (Smith's Mills,) Friday,
October 25th.

Flea' Hill, (near the Spring,) Saturday,
October 26th.

Seventy-firs- t, (D. C. Munroe's.) Tuesday,
October 29th.

iQuewhiffle, (Jno. Monroe's,) Wednesday,
October 30th.

Cross Creek, (Robinson's Spring,) Satur
day, November 2d.

By the Hep. County ex. committee.
Fayetteville, October 5thfl872. "

Joint Discussion Between Candidates
for Electors. Capt. Swift Galloway and
Gen. W. F. Loftin will hold joint discus-
sions on the issues of the day at the
following times and places :

Goldsboro, Wednesday, October 23d. - ,

Trenton, Saturday, .October 26th.
Snow Hill, Monday, October 28.
New Berne, Thursday, October 31.

Robeson County Canvass. The Sheriff
of Robeson county has made the ibllowing
appointments to collect taxes. CoL Nat.
McLean, Mr. James Sinclair and .'others
will be at these appointments and address
the people in behalf of Grant and Wilson: '

Union Chapel, October 22d.' ... .

- Lumberton, October 23d.! ;i:v-
. K. MoMiLixAN, Sheriff, jji

- . Lumberton, N, C.

'
. cut.

We must direct the attention of The
Raleigh News and other Greeleyites to
the facts in regard to the Town elections
ofConnecticut:

Iri their anxious search for possible
crumbs of comfort the Greeleyites have
tried to cheat their readers into the be-

lief that the Connecticutjtown elections
showed large Democratic gains. ; And
on this point The New Haven JPalladi--
um says:

Even were this the case, it would be a

so far as the vote of next month is concern
ed. But the facts are very different from
what they represent them to be. Official
returns from the town clerks of 155 towns
show that the Republicans have carried 69,
the Democrats 48, and 37 have elected mixed
tickets, by far the larger portion having a
majority of Republican officers. Corrected
returns give nine townsj which were Dem-'ocrat- id

last year, as gained by the Republi
cans, tiz: Bethlehem, Cromwell, Ledyard,
Madison, Newtown, North Haven, Sprague,
Plymouth, and . Vernon. Five towns,
which last year were Republican or mixed,
are this year Democratic, viz : Andover,
Bethel. Danburv. Naugatuck, and Wilton.
There is not an intelligent Democrat in the
State but knows that his partv never was
in a feebler or mor disorganized condition,
and all the brasreing in the world will not
persuade them to the contrary. Orders
were given from' the Liberal Committtee to
telegraph gains, with the hope of influ
encing the elections in the States which
voted on Tuesday, but now that they have
voted it is a waste of perverse-ingenuit- y to
try to keep up the deception.

The Senatorial Struggle.
There seems to be a contest going on

in the camp of the enemy over the
Senatorial spoils it is supposed the ap-

proaching Legislature will have the
privilege and the power of dividing
among some favorite one of the "faith
ful among the faithless found."

The struggle hitherto has apparently
been between Vance and Merrimon,
but the gallant Scales appeals lately to
be looming up into a respectable oppo
nent, while Clingrman is said to be not
altogether out of the race.

Some of the friends of Judge Merri-
mon are disposed to suspect that there
has been formed against their favorite
a combination of the Ransom and Vance
forces, and that every influence will be
brnncrht. tn har in hfihnlf of Vannp ns
against Merrimon. The following from
The Greensboro State is worth reproduc
ing here: "

The Asheville Citizen has changed hands.
Mr. Atkinson, who is a brother-in-la- w of
Dr. Merrimon, retires: Mr. Furman, who
is a protege of the Rarisom-Vanc- e combina-
tion, takes charge. Thus, the only organ
which Dr. Merrimon had in the State is
stifled. Ransojn and Vance put him up to
be beaten, and they rejoiced at his defeat;
and now, because they cannot force him
into an unavailing contest, they buyout the
only paper in the State which was prepared
to advocate his claims for the Senate. In
nocence and simplicity of heart, such as are
characteristic of Dr.lVlerrimon are no match
for the . combination of intriguers arrayed
against him.

General Scales begins to be much talked
of for the Senatorship. As Dr. Merrimon
permits himself, with christian forbearance
and resignation, to be decently and quietly
laid upon the shelf, Scales-stoc- k rises, and
he will be able to trouble Ransom and
Vance more than any man who has been
named. He has a military ring of his own
to sound his praises and revive his war- -

record, which was very creditable. That
was what Dr. Merrimon needed, but wanto-n
ing that, and being dependent lor fame
simply upon his degree of doctor of laws,
he falls back to his original obscurity. We
greatly fear his statue will never be erected
in theapitol at Raleigh.

Grant and the Fathers of the
Country. .

We have alluded to the malignant
assaults on Washington and his ad
ministration by that class of calumnia
tors feebly imitated by a later class of
P!Smy maligners who assail President

j. a l a i i 1m i iurrani itnu ms auiniiiisirauon at tne
present day. We will now pass on to the
successors of Washington, first taking
the case of Mr. Jefferson.
INFAMOUS CHARGE AGAINST JEFFER

SON.

During his Presidency, and during
thecanvassand election which proceed
ed it, the whole vocabulary of abuse
was exhausted by the federal press, and
the charges were constantly rung upon
Carter's Mountain-Mr- s. Walker-Bla- ck

Sally the purchase of Louisianathe
salt mountain mastodons and mam- -

mothsInfidelity--th- e inviting Thomas
Paine to return home in a government
vessel the proscription of Federalists- -
removals from office ingratitud-e-

taint of voice where strong
corruption

Inhabits our frail blood."
Thomas Green Fessenden, an author

and journalist of some note, in 1805,
and thereabouts, wrote a Hudibrastic
poenr-i-n two good sized duodecimo vol
umes, entitled "Democracy urlveiled, or
Tyranny stripped of the garb of patriot
ism." A writer says:

,The work s had a large, circulation, and
was' tVery popular .in the federal party.
The federal magazines and reviews, and the
universal 1 federal press' lauded Jt to the
skies,"&nd canomized ? Thomas Green Fes--send- eu

as a federal saint of rare excellence
and potency. In this scurrilous poem, at
once unmusical and slander6us,Vmay be

a daily afternoon imper. . .

The Tri-Week- ly and Weekly edi
tions will be continued as heretofore.

The price of--the Daily is seven doi
lars a year.

Subscribers to the Tri-Week- ly can4

chanere to the Dailv. Daviner the dif--
ST 9 WT V--r

ference in price, and all who desire the
Dailv instead of the other are requested
to write at once to that effect.

The Republican party of North Car-

olina has, for nearly two years, been
without a daily paper at the Capital of
the State, and now, that one is at last
tendered to the party in obedience to
an almost universal demand we call
on every Republican reader of the State
to encourage and sustain it, by patron
izing at least one of its editions ; while
all, whose mail facilities justify it, are
expected to subscribe to the Daily.
. To gentlemen of the opposition, we
would say that we shall publish a dai
ly paper worth, as a newspaper, the
price asked for it, while in politics its
temoer

.
and tone shall reflect no dis

credit upon the people of the great
State of North Carolina.

We ask at the hands of the public the
patronage The Era shall deserve, and
no more.

The Reason Why.
The New York Herald in a late arti

cle: on the nolitical situation tells us
why the people do not allow the Gree
ley ring to be put into their noses.
. It says :

"The fact appears to be that the coun
try is not at this time prepared either
for a sudden and violent change or for
an experiment that may lead to a dis- -

turbance of the present financial situa
tion, and hence has made up its mind
to suDDort General Grant rather than
to turn over the government to Mr.
Greeley and his singularly constituted
band of supporters."

Very Amusing.
The editor of The Daily Sentinel,

(Greeley) at Raleigh, N. C, is greatly
amused over the fact that the Republi
can speakers were not permitted to
speak at a Republican meeting at
Greensboro' a few days since. He de
scribes the riotous proceedings of the
Greeley mob as each speaker attempted
to speak, and is hardly able to suppress
a hearty guffaw, so exceedingly funny
does this lawless proceeding appear to
him. It is strange that a man who has
such a relish for amusement could not
enjoy the blowing up of his press. It
is a part and parcel of the same dis
graceful and alarming lawnesses that
promises poorly for reconciliation.
Washington Chronicle.

Gives up the Game.
The New York World yields the con-

test in favor of Grant. From its issue
of Friday the 18th inst., we extract the
following :

" The Possibilities of the Can
" vass. The candor which we always
" aim to practise does not permit us to
"say that, as things now look, Mr.
" Greeley's chances are better than
" those of General Grant, or even equal
" to Grant's. We have therefore, suita- -
" bly discriminating the meaning of
" words, forborne to speak of probabili
" ties in our heading, trying to be truth-- "

ful and exact by selecting the fitter
" term, "possibilities." It is still pbssi--
" ble that Mr. Greeley may be elected,
" though not probable.11

This is a greal deal for The World to
say. It is all that it can say and retain
its subscription list, It unequivocallv

" I

gives up the game.

Going to Revive the Ku Klux.
The temper and tone of some of the

Southern Greeley papers has for some

influence to bear again on the "free- -
dom of elections," as old Hickory
would say, but TJie New York World
comes square out for the Ku Klux in
calling for a " Vigilance Committee."
It says, Oct. 13th : " Not only has the
rule of this philocracy become odious to
the people, but so great is the indignation
felt at the disregard ofprivate rights, and
the lawless usurpation of power, that
among the law-abidi- ng portions of the
community a " Vigilance Committee11
has been seriously proposed and discu-
ssed1'.

And this is the reconciliationtalked
of. We are again threatened with the
horrors of the " Invisible Empire," the
terrors of the "Ku KIuxKlan," and the
indiscriminate murder and outrage of
the California " Vigilance Committee."

It lis well to thus unmask so early
in the action.' The people of the South,
aswell as those at the North! now un- -

derstand the Hituation fully ; and they
will govern themselves accordingly.

The Presidential Election occurs
on the first, Tuesday of,Novemher
next -

Official Oryan of tne United States

, 2re teas tn Ae City one Sosis, infam-
ous for his insolence and villany, who

i thought the perfection of Liberty was
licentiousness of Speech. PLTJTAmar. ;

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1872.

HATIOHAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT :

Ulysses S.Grant,
Op Illinois.

IFOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T:

Henry Wilson,
S : Op Massachusetts.

ret ELicTOts rot piesidemt an vice piesideht.

V FOR TEE STATE AT LARGE:

MARCUS EIZWIN, of Buncombe.
SA3MXTELt F. PHILLIFS, of Wake.

' FOB THE CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS:

li Edward Hansom, of Tyrrell.
3 William F. I.oftin, of Lenoir.
3 Joseph C. Abbott, of Bfew Hanover.
4 James II. Headen, of Chatham.
S Henry C. Walser, of Davidson.
6. William S. Bynnm, of Lincoln.
y James' O. Ramsay of Rowan
8 James IOC Justice of Rutherford
Election Tuesday, November 5th.

"Cen Grant never has been defeat-
ed and he ? never will be." Horace
Greeley.
; fjWhile asserting the right of every
Republican to his uhtrammeled choice
of a candidate for next .President un-
til a nomination is 'made, I venture
to suggest that Gen Grant will be far
better qualified' for that ' momentous
trust in than he was in 1868."
Horace Greeley, speech on 5th January,

'

i87i." ; .

Tickets ! Tickets ! ! Tickets ! ! !
f

We are printing and shall send out a
full supply of Grant and Wilson tick-
ets for the whole State of North Car-olin- a.

V

. Scarcely a Republican paper in the
. State has the electoral ticket correctly
printed, and it will not do to vote a
ticket different from the one at the
head of TheJEra.

Republicans of the different counties
are requested to send in their orders
immediately for tickets, addressed to
SAJiUEt, T. Caerow, Raleigh, N. C.

Contents of First Page, To-
days' ERA.General News Items.

Grand Republican mass meeting of
Johnston, Wayne and Sampson coun-
ties.

'

,
' Grand Republican Rally in Cumber-
land. "

grant and Wilson Club in Olds'
Township, Greene County.

Plan of Republican State organiza
tion.

Law Governing Presidential Elec- -

tion.
Brandy and Whiskey Regulations-let- ter

from District Attorney Starbuck.
Pennsylvania Election.

Tlie Presidential Election occurs
on the First Tuesday of November
next

Two weeks to the election.

We shall follow up the infamy of the
gerrymander by .some new facts and
figures.

Remember that if. Grant and Wilson
are not elected "Vigilance Committees"
and "Invisible Empires" are to re-establ- ish

themselves.

The voting population of North Car-

olina in 1870 was, white 139,535 color-
ed 78,019; total 217,554. Estimated
now at a total of 225,000, voters in the
State.

ted . Greeleyite. sent down
South to watch the movement of "re--

conciliation" comes to the conclusion
that Negro Democrats at the South are.
much scarcer than Irish Republicans at
the North.

; QtTERY: If the voting population
of North Carolina is 225,000, or only
27,554, as in 1870, and the total vote
polled last summer was only 195,000,
what is to become of that contested
election by the Democratic party ?

Read the article headed "Grant and
the leathers of the country," showing,
that this President is no worse abused
and maligned than the country's first
and purest patriots ; not as much in
fact, for Grant has never been assailed
as Washington and Jefferson were
by their political opponents. i

nistorzJ?P? ; "sen.
rPlutarch, .in his lifeof JDion, says;- -

There was in . the City 'one Sosis, in--
famous for his'-- insolence and villainy, .

who thought the perfection ; of liberty,
was iicemiousness oi speecn." i

retributive obscurity We drag again o
light a few specimens of the scurrilous cal
umny wLich formerly, as now, was cast on
merit by ignoble, envious, and disappointed
hatred.
fessenden's vituperative rhymes.

We make room for the following
brief extract from this " Democracy
unveiled":
"We offer with all veneration
Due to his Highness's high station, ,

Our services to daub and gloss over
A philanthropical philosopher.
The mighty chief of Carter's Mountain,
Of democratic power the fountain ;

We would extol, his favor buying
By most profouud and solid lying.
But shall we undertake to hire
Some democratic muse, aiiar,
Who would, forpelf, in lays most civil,
Sing hallelujahs to the Devil?
Or seek in dark and dirty alley
A Mr. Jefferson's Miss Sally,
In our free government no matter ,

Whether coal black, or swart mulatto ?

Though his High mightiness was skittish,
When menae'd by the bullying British,
The Feds are wrong to make a clatter
About the Carter-Mounta- in matter.
A chief who stands not shillyshally,
But is notorious for a Sally,
Might Mars defy, in war's dire tug,
Or Satan to an Indian hag.
Great men can never lack supporters,
Who manufacture their own voters ;

Besides 'tis plain as yonder steeple,
They will be fathers to the people ;

nd 'tis a def1nt; clever mlf.New mode of being economical;
For when a black is rais'd, it follows
It saves" a duty of ten dollars.

The duty on imported African slaves in
Mr. Jefferson's time.
THE OLD NEW YORK POST AGAINST

JEFFERSON.

We now exhume some prose speci- -

mens of eloquence quite equal to the
voetical srarlands of Fessenden. In The
New York Evening JPost, for July 20,
1802, we are informed that

"Mr. Jefferson came to the government
by means which have raised thousands be
fore him to power, and he will share the
fate of every parasite of (those whom dem
agogues call) the people ! In 1792 he took
the fatal resolution of opposing to the ad-

ministration of the Federal Government
the farce of sophistry, calumny, and mis
representation! He has continued the
great file leader of the malcontents, the
vicious, ana all wno iavor revolutionary
liberty. Mr. Jefferson may fancy himself
secure in the wretched confidence of popu
larity; but he is deceived : that will vanish
and leave him to repent, at leisure, of pow
er ill gotten arid scandalously abused."
JEFFERSON DENOUNCED AS A LIAR, &C.

On the 2nd of September, 1802, Mr.
William Colman, then Editor of The
New York Evening Pos, thus expressed
himself in his editorial columns:

"See Jefferson convicted in the face of
day, of crimes the most degrading a mean
calumniator of men whose worth he knew,
and whose services he has seen ! A fawning
hypocrite who could pretend affection while
he basely traduced ; a liar who could pro
claim his .respect for characters which to
his intimates he discribed as contemptible.".

The same paper for June 22, 1802,
says:

"This Jefferson is the man who is eter
nally; canting ana whining about execu
tive influence. Take it away, he exclaims.

.j 1 j "1 1 a

raKe it away ana nis ministers say it is
taken away while every law is repealed,
and all existing offices abolished to get at
the federal, officers and sacrifice them to
make room for the friends and. supporters
of his Excellency, plain Thomas Jef
ferson."

JEFFERSON DELEGATED TO HELL.
In the. collection of Political Pam- -

phlets, in theJLibrary of Congress, Vol.
107, may be found the choice paragraph
which follows, and which truly portrays
the animosity felt toward Jefferson by
his enemies : '

"Who are the enemies of the country?
Its rulers. What do they deserve? Hell.
Avaunt thou tyrant. If thou canstnot be
saved by reformation, go to Hell as thy
proper abode. (J, thou disturber of the
peace ;. thou destroyer of thousands ; what
hast thou done? Ask Bonaparte, ask the
Devil. Thy grave will not secure "thv bones
from burning."
JEFFERSON S PERSON AND DRESS RIDI

CULED.

In The New York Evening Post, for
January 7, 1802, is the fallowing per
sonal paragraph, wherein Jefferson's
dress is described in a manner very
different from " another descrintion
which will immediately succeed this
one:

We hear the mammoth cheese has been
received by the President of the United
States, at Washington, from the charge of
Parson Leland. It is said the President
stood in his door to receive it. dressed in
his suit of customary . black, with shoes on
that close tight round his ankles, laced up
with a neat leather string; and : absolutely
without buckles considering- - them -- as su
perfluous and imti republican,' especially
when a inan has strings.' ' : ;

In the same paper for April 20,1802,

District Canvass. Mr. James II. Hea-
den, Republican candidate for Elector, will
address the people of the '4th Congressional.
District as follows :

t Smithfield, Tuesday, October 22d.
Selma, Wednesday, October 23d.
Mark's Creek, (Hood'Sj) Thursday, Oc--

touer
Nashville, Friday, October 25tti.

. Louisburg, Saturday, October 26th.
. Henderson, Monday, October 28th.
JIillsboro, Tuesday, October 29th.- -

Lashley's X Roads, Wednesday, Oct. 30th.
Womble's Store, Thursday, October 31st.
Henderson's Tan Yard, Friday, Nov. 1st.
Harper's X Roads, Saturday, Nov. 2d.
Lockville, Monday. November 4th.

. Public Speaking. William A. Smith,
and others, will address the peoplo of John-
ston county at the following times and"
places: . .

Ingram's, Saturday, October 26th.
Pine Level, Wednesday, October 30th.

. Smithfield, Saturday, November 2d. ;

Time will bo divided with Mr. Pou, the
Greeley Elector for the State at largo, at any
of the above places.

Come one! Come all!!

Republican Meetings. The Republican
Canvassers for Edgecombe county will ad
dress the people at the following limes ami
places : '

Cherry's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 22d.
Pine' Grove, Thursday, Oct. 24th.
Otter's Creek. (W. Webb's.) Friday. Oct.2V
Sparta, Saturday, Oct. 26th.
Noble's Mill, Tuesday, Oct. 29th.
Edwards' Store, Wednesday, Oct. 30th.
Liewis' Store, Saturday, pi ov. 2nd.

Mass meetings of thel Republican party
will be addressed by the Hon. Clinton L.
Cobb, Col. Marcus Eryin, Ji W. Bowman.
and others, at the following times and pla-
ces : '

Burnsville, TuesdayOctober 22d.
Bakersville, Wednesday, October 23d.
Marion, Friday, October 25th.' --

Ruthcrfordton, Saturday, October 26th.
Hendersonville, Monday, October 28th.
Wayhesville, Wednesday, October SOth.'

Republican ' Appointments. Hons,
Thomas Settle, Crf. Marcus Erwin, Col. W.
F. Henderson, am others, jwill addreas tlio
people at the folhjtving times and places : ,

New Berne, S.Jurday, October 20, 1872.
Goldsboro, Mfnday, " 28,
Tarboro, Tiesday, " 29,
Hamilton, Tftursbay, 31,'
Weldon, Saturday, Nov. 2, ii

Republican greeting:. The Republi-
can canvassertjlbr Halifax county will ad-

dress the peopjp at the following times and
places:. i 7 - .

Faucett's, FJ jay, October 25th.
Littleton, Sdf irday, October 26th. '

Palmyra, Iffjay, November 1st;
Scotland NY tL Saturday, November 2d
Halifax, Mj May, November 4th.

Republic i iToMlnirAtAwaMM . nt Tttcrrv. Oaks.
The Rep: an meeting, announced in

.The Era t Hheld at Merry Oaks. Ohat- -

ham cour on the 2d of November, hasj
been cha' o Friday, the 1st of Novein-tim- e

ber; at i Maj. W. A. Smith, Gcr,
Willie J wui uurusjies, ana oiucrs,
the peo; Spread the notice. Rally, Re
public? ne, more charge and the day
is ours i -

r
JLibc fnlon. Peace Jno. JSharp;

Esq., ictor for the countyf Nash, will
addrei ''people at the following times
and p' ith other speakers : '

Spri pe, Tuesday, October 22d.
B. C Itl kland. Wednesday, octoper zj.

nstcad's, Thursday, October 24.
: f

Tne jr. test want of the present age i
men hdf jTomen, healthy and vigorous in
min aid I continued headache,Thebody.wer Wf ( rarvincr ail- -ii wa npn'nusiicsts. uuu j o
2!" W uch afflict women are generally

action of the stomacof imperfect
vital organs, liiu "- -
x Vinegar Bitters, .

being

in 'nJ , entirely of vegeiauxurT;

v f?"X ---- fo. nil wrong action

fitSCAI. MEETINQ OF THE

ton the tmru - u - -
, -

V DWELL,

iidentueBo of Trustees.
tssiTKR, Secretary., r. uX

irA .: .

' '

please copy; ,


